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__________2080 E. 29th St., Bryan 775-2463_________
____________ BOX OFFICE OPENS AT 4:15____________
________ Now Showing - Today 's Times Only________

10 THINGS I HATE ABOUT YOU CD (PG13)_______4:40 7:20 9:55

THE OUT OF TQWNERS fTI (PG13)_______ 4:30 7:00 9:40

NEVER BEEN KISSED (PG13) 4:40 7:15 10:00

ED TV______________________ [U (PG13)_______4:30 7:05 9:40

THE MATRIX C3J W 4:30 7:00 9:45

DOUGS 1ST MOVIE QQ (G) 4:45 7:25 9:25

TUESDAY IS ' MIX 104.7" FAMILY NIGHT 
ALL SEATS ARE JUST S3.00

Take Back the Night
A time to bring an end to sexual violence.

A time to understand how sexual violence affects alt of us. 

A time for each of us to take a stand.

Thursday, April 15th 
7:00 P.m., 202A MSC

Featuring Darren Turner nf leu's Men Against Rape 
"Men's Responsibilities in Enflng Sexual Violence"
MARCH FRIM RuRRER FrRNTAIN IMMERIA1EIY FRLLAWINC

"Remember!"
Holocaust Memorial Service

lues., April 13 
All Faith's Chapel 

7:00 p.m.
Sponsored by the Campus Association of 

Student Ministries

Participants include:
St. Mary's Catholic Center 

Unitarian Universalist 
Baptist Student Ministries

Methodist Student Association (Wesley Foundation) 
Hillel Jewish Student Organization 

The Church of Latter-Day Saints Organization 
Episcopal Student Center

fr

Shopping Malls in the 
Philippines

Ty Matejowsky presents on the culture

8:30 p.m. 
Rudder 703

MSC L.T. Jordan Institute for 
International Awareness

<k Please c<aU 84S~8??0 to inform us of your special needs

SUMMER SCHOOL FOR PEOPLE 
ON THEIR WHY TO THE TOP.

If you didn’t signup forROTC as a freshman or sophomore, 
you can still catch up to your classmates by attending Army 
ROTC Camp Challenge, a paid five-week course in leadership. 
By the time you have graduated from college, you’ll have the 
credentials of an Army officer. You'll also have the discipline, 
experience and self-confidence you need to succeed in college 
and beyond.

For details, contact Captain Robert Magee at (409) 845-2814.

UxCEl l fhceJ

ARMY ROTC
THE SMARTEST COLLEGE COURSE YOU CAN TAKE
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Judge rules Clinton in contempt of co

fhe Batta

CLINTON

LITTLE ROCK,
Ark. (AP) — A 
federal judge 
ruled President 
Clinton in con
tempt of court 
Monday for giving 
“intentionally 
false” testimony 
about his relation
ship with Monica Lewinsky during 
questioning in the Paula Jones sex
ual harassment case.

The judge’s finding, a civil rather 
than criminal ruling, orders Clinton 
to pay Jones “any reasonable ex
penses including attorneys’ fees 
caused by his willful failure to obey 
this court’s discovery orders.”

U.S. District Judge Susan Web
ber Wright said she would delay en
forcement for 30 days to give Clin
ton an opportunity to ask for a 
hearing or file a notice of appeal.

The ruling stemmed from Clin
ton’s sworn statement in the Jones 
case that he didn’t have a sexual re
lationship with the former White 
House intern.

Wright said in her ruling, “The 
record demonstrates by clear and 
convincing evidence that the presi
dent responded to plaintiffs’ ques
tions by giving false, misleading 
and evasive answers that were de
signed to obstruct the judicial 
process.’

“The court takes no pleasure 
whatsoever in holding this nation’s 
president in contempt of court.”

Wright said Jones was entitled to 
information regarding any state or 
federal employee with whom the 
president had or proposed to have 
sexual relations.

In his deposition in the Jones 
case, Clinton said: “I have never 
had sexual relations with Monica 
Lewinsky.”

After the president’s DNA was 
found on a dress belonging to 
Lewinsky, he acknowledged an “in
appropriate intimate relationship” 
with her before a federal grand jury 
last Aug. 17 — and again in a na
tionally televised address.

Clinton said the relationship did 
not fall under the definition of “sex

ual relations” provided by Jones’ 
lawyers during his deposition, and 
that his testimony was legally ac
curate.

Jim Kennedy, spokesman for the 
White House counsel’s office, said 
Monday there would be no com
ment until the president’s personal

"The court takes no 
pleasure whatsoever 
in holding this 
nation's president in 
contempt of court"

— Susan Webber Wright 
U.S. District Judge

attorney in the case, Robert Ben
nett, had an opportunity to review 
the judge’s ruling,

Wright first raised the contempt 
issue in a footnote to a Sept. 1,

1998, ruling in which 
Clinton's testimony it] 
case.

In that footnote, 1 
had concerns abouttli{| 
deposition but i 
to possible contemptsj

In her decision Jfc 
judge wrote, “It ist 
strue the presidents 
ments ... as anything a 
willful refusal toi' 
discovery orders.

"Simply put, they 
position testimony 
whether he had evert 
with Ms. Lewinsky 
lv false and his stated 
mg whether he hadewl 
sexual relations with)!{ 
likewise wereintentic:,.

She directed Jones unjor seco 
submit a siaiomen:;■ Jniv sity c 
us .uni lees withini1 exs San / 

If Clinton decides:.|fl 
the court will enter a.-1 
out the time and maffi!?l 
Clinton has to coropi; 
sanctions, Wright said

Firefighters perform daring rescue Will ink for foo(Wome
ATLANTA (AP) — A con

struction worker was 
trapped Monday on top of a 
burning crane above a rag
ing fire at an old mill that 
was being converted to 
apartments.

Firefighters made a des
perate appeal for aircraft to 
try to pluck him from his 
perilous position. At least 
one chopper tried to swoop 
in, but flew away when the 
flames got too close.

The man, who was not 
identified, crawled to the end

of the crane’s horizontal arm 
to get away from the black 
smoke and flames rising from 
the five-story red brick build
ing. He seemed calm and 
alert as he lay on his belly, the 
crane swaying in winds that 
gusted above 20 mph.

Smoke and flame could 
be seen at the center of the 
crane, about 20 feet from 
where he was.

Firefighters said they had 
no way of getting someone 
above him to rappel down 
and grab him.

“We have the (rap
pelling) equipment, we just 
need a helicopter to lift the 
guy off the crane,” said Fire 
Department spokesperson 
Connie Smith.

There was no immediate 
word on how the fire started 
or what the man was doing 
on the crane.

Firefighters aimed hoses 
at the flames, but Smith said 
they were more concerned 
with rescuing the worker 
than with putting the fire 
out.

BY J
San Francisco eatery offers 
to patrons willing to get tattoni

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) —Some pecu 
anything for a free burrito. £ 1 u' l\'xa

A Mexican restaurant offered a 
lunches to anyone willing to get a tattoiiiMp Intene' 
Jimim the Corn Man, a sombrero-wear Pff 101 i ue; 
boy riding a blazing corncob. Justshowt
the tattoo — any size, on any part of the kjaddition to t1

NATO attacks focus on fuel supplies

get ,i free meal mat<Ji hold::
Since word of the promotion got out: JSA^’le’s’ ' 

ago. 39 people have braved the tattoon---PW‘in ^Y 
permanent coupon at Casa Sanchez. ^ an C’1 OI1 

Some people do it for the love ofIbextHE111 1 °11 
ing it for the beer and the taco,” said stand , 1 s ,lin ‘
dent Thomas liuUi,31 n-arino inanytl

BELGRADE, Yugoslavia 
(AP) — A new wave of 
NATO attacks Monday tar
geted fuel depots and heavy 
industry, and an allied hit 
turned a Yugoslav passen
ger train into a heap of 
burninjg wreckage, killing at 
least nine people and injur
ing 16. NATO said the 
bridge the train was cross
ing was the intended target.

Even as the alliance ex
pressed regret over loss of

civilian life, NATO foreign 
ministers — meeting for the 
first time since the nearly 
three-week-long air cam
paign began — vowed to 
press ahead, saying the 
Kosovo crisis “represents a 
fundamental challenge to 
the values of democracy, 
human rights and the rule 
of law.’

Yugoslavia’s parliament, 
meanwhile, voted to join an 
alliance with Russia and

Belarus — an apparent 
move to try to draw Russia 
into the conflict, although 
Russia has said it will not 
get militarily involved.

Russia favors the idea of 
incorporating Yugoslavia 
into the alliance that al
ready includes it and Be
larus, but said membership 
wouldn’t be instantaneous 
and any military aid would 
not be automatically grant
ed.

Pricing nervously:, j

fore getting the tattoo — his first—onhbiiB. ,ei 11 ock 
A much-tattooed Guido Brenner ham®, 1U tU 

size Corn Man emblazoned underhisrc f.e l1 ^
the only open space he had left. thei.\ !,K’ lip

J We just
.'come diit w

took her there for lunch. She was life we
■ A&M wil

"Actually everybody’s dug it, evenmyi 
said. “She looked at me kind o/funiM

restaurant is really good.’ match afterrMarty Sanchez, whose grandfatkmf?t, ‘ ,
nchez in 1927, came up with theideawtaW 1 1,1,1 <etSanchez in ilJ27, came up 

ing a color computer printer. ShetapedisigJ 
window with the restaurant’s logothatrei
too me on yourself and get free lunchfotlij 

Her sister and brothers thought the 
strange and kept taking the sign down, 
putting it back up.

WE

Student Counsel 
*

Volunteers Needed!^!
INTERVIEWING NOW *

to begin service in the Summer or Fall Seme: 
Summer Training will take place May 24-29,13;

For more infonnation call Susan Vavra at 8454427ext ! 
or visit our wob site at www.scs.tamu.adufvolurMI

appily i 
couple eag< 
Ifto love, r.
■inancially £ 

househc 
graduates of 
I Mom, tie’ 
extended fan
I Call Tim 
anytime: 1-! 
I Legal/me

Senior Week April 19-24,
ADDII 4 <1 0*2 <4000 1999APRIL 19-23, 1999

Monday - April 19th
Bowling at Wolf Pen 9 pm to 12 am 
$1.75 per game

Tuesday - April 20th
Texas Aggie Baseball vs. Houston 
7 pm - $1 entry with Ring or 99 Shirt

IMIlMl
Wednesday - April 21st

Muster BBQ with Class of ‘49 
Academic Plaza - 11 am to 2 pm

Tickets: Available April 5-24
$60-couple/$35-individual 
MSC Box Office

Dress: Formal Attire

Thursday - April 22nd
SENIOR BASH at Hurricane Harry’s 
8-9 pm Swing Lessons 
Free until 11 with Senior Ring

Pictures: Start at 10 am in Rudder

■'■mm* Entertainment. Top 40, R&B, Latino,
Country, Swing, Coffee House, 
Karaoke, Piano Bar & Casino

•reporters • co/rf ■THE ON 
page designers'. I UNIQUE 
artists • photogutfl | 

radio reports

Special Thanks to:
Exclusive Formal Wear Provider for Ring Dance 1999 

Kinko’s, Appletree and Messia Hof

Door Prizes & Free Picture Frames 
Midnight Yell & Class Gift Announced

Available in 013 Reed'

* T-SH1 
POSTE

M' card:
AN]

Due Friday,
More information available at http://class99.tamu.edu
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